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Senate faces broad range of issues
A. S. seeks quality

First meeting today
by Kevin Clark
tloUy A,'..: , •• rr wrU..

When the University S\;na:c :,.' ~ts today for
its first meeting of the IIcndemic year, one thing
will be sure: there will not be a shortage of
i~sues affecting the university, students and
faculty.
Albert Johnson. vice president for Academic
Affairs, set the tone for issues to be debated this
year when he presented the Sen lite with a list of
10 issues that are likely to concern the Senate.
not only this y~ar. but for the next five to 10
years.
Among fhe most pertinent issues presented
last May were the role of the university in
providing literacy and remedial rducution, im·
pending budget problems. and altracting and
retaining faculty with competitive salaries.

Other issues include the advising and retention of students, shortages of classroom lind
offiee space, and an overabundance of
academic programs, Johnson said.
The issue of literacy and remedial education
is important because these programs affect half
of incoming students in the areas of math and
English.
Johnson said that these programs consume
tellching resources as well as student time.
"The literacy and remedial education problem is
not one that is specific to
this university." Johnson
said. "It·s a na,ional
problem ...
P1cuo ...

by Ke',lil Clark

Wakeman said some of lhe lII05I impo!Unl
issues likely 10 be coosidcn:d by the SenaIe this
year include: a proposal 10 shortI:n the drop
period from three wa.b to two weds; a pr0posal to eliminate or reorganizA: I'C1IICIIW c.b:a.
tion on campus; and budget problems IhIII could
threaten the quality of educ.... III SOSU.

D.Uy A,,« .t.rr wrU.r

Faculty and student representatives working
together on the University Senate far quality
education is what Associated Students President Chris Wakeman would like to see happen
this year.
The University Senate. comprising about 80
representatives from the faculty. administrators
and four student representatives, mcommends
actions to SDSU President Thumlls Day for
approval and inclusion in the university policy

Th'! add/drop issue is the fCJmJlO!ll aa:em
for the A.S. in the Serwe III this time, WIIk·
man said. Although the Senate in May
approved changing the drop period from lIRe
weeks to two weeks, Day fC_icctcd the ra:ommendation on the ground.~ ..... 5IudcIb lid DOl
get adequate notice and didn', haw: atkqtIIIIC
time to take a stand 00 the prnpouI.
Karney, who has been .. od.in~ ... the issac,
said a shortening of the drop period would 0IIIy
L<l _ _ 6.
cause more problr.ms_
for_
st\Jdmb.

file.

See related story on
page 3.

tSSUf~~ on paR' 3.

The student representatives arc advocales to the
faculty and include Wakemun, Mike Karney, Steve
Turchen, and representative-elect Linda Gr-dnl.

County selects
Campanile site

,for bus station
t.y Julie Brenner
Dally Aztec starr wrlltr

Facilities Planning and Management, said the County also plans to
purchase and remove the apartments
adjacent to the Wesley Foundation
and will removc all metered parking
along Campanile Drive. There arc no
plans to relocate the apartments.

After nine months of studies and
negotiations, the County approved
plans to spend $1. 750.r~) to level
the Wesley Foundation to accommodate a new San Diego Transit bus
terminal.
A new site for the public safety
Officials considered 1<) locations information booth hilsn't been
before choosing the site on Campa- selected. However. Johnson believes
nile Drive.
it will be put o~ Campanile Drive
Tim Prier. Transit Planner/Prog- somewhere between Lindo Pasco
ram developer. said, "Campus plan· and Hardy Avenue.
ners, ASB & the community arc very
supportive of the plan ...
Although the terminal will proThe Wesley Foundation agreed to hibit vehicular traffic. Price said.
relocate at5716 Hardy Ave. lind wilL "The site allows maximum accessimove into a private dorm that was bjiij!y to the SDSU campus to encourpurchased by the County with plans age faculty. staff and student use of
for renovation.
the bus."
Chuclo: Johnson. director of SDSU
Pl........ TERMINAl. un page 10.
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BEHIND THE EIGHT-BALL-The public safety Information booth and the Wesley FoundIIIan_
both be leveled to make room tor a new rapid transit center. The Wesley Foundation _ be
relocated down the strellt.

Council restricts parking
along Montezuma Road
Parking will be prohibited on
Montezuma Road west of 55th Suhe
San Diego City Council decided
unanimously Monday.
In addition. parking along 55th
SI.. Remington Road and Fairmont
Avenue from Montezuma Road to
Interstate H will be prohibited.
The council also approved CalTrans construction of bike lanes and
spot road-improvement work along

much of the same route.
John Kern. City Councilman Dick
Murphy's a~sistant, said that Murphy
believes the parking prohibition is
"an important step" in solving traffic problems in the area. Murphy rrpresents the SDSU area.
Although no exact date for the
parking prohibition was immediately
known. construction of the bike lanes
could start a month from now. a city

spokesman said.
The prohibition's impIct is also
not known. SDSU TI3IlSpOdalion
and Facilitie" 1'1_ Uny Piper
said lasl week ..... 35 spa:cscouJd be
losl. He pointed our .... 80 spaces
were gained in tbis SUfJUJla'S renova·
tion of SDSU parkiag lois.
However. SlUdenIs withoul parting permits could be affCCkd b)' the
loss of these spaces.

Power loss disrupts classes;
computer damage possible
by Colleen Kapalla
UaUy Aztec 51afT writer

Daily Avec photo by Ian Tapp

COME BLOW YOU~ HORN-Jlm Morgan, a musIc education
senior, plays one of the new Marching Aztecs' Sousaphones
provided by the Inatructlonally Related Acllvltles fee.

A power outage Monday disruptcd clas~es, left West
Commons employees scrambling to save food and may
have damaged campus computers. SDSU source,. said.
At 12:42 p.m .. the West Commons. which also houses
the Social3cience Research Laboratory, lost partial power. At 1:33 p.m .. power was completely lost there. in the
Industrial Arts Building and in the Art Building. The
Administration Building lost partial power. and the Peterson Gym women's locker room was also affected, said
Joe Stahley, work control coordinator for the Physical
Plant.
"We had feeder No. 7 blow up in the manhole,"
Stahley sHid. "It was probably caused by a comhinatioll

of the heat and a dcralC1Gllal "fIIitt.-Repair crews began work iI!CI"_ 'y. hal ~
that the power would be our r... 11m IIIan.
Marty Cooper. a West ~_ OII!iIIitt, _ ~
up purchases when tla: fmt . . . . IICaRd.
"We had a prcllybigN5lliabr:n::-Coop...."'d. "We
were able to keep cooliag ~_ "'1IICR:a't *Ie
to provide french fries ... driMs In flO .iIh tboa. -The ranges are fueled by p5, bat me ~fry
machine and tap drinks arc electricatJlylJllCl*d. WOIkn
cooked by lantern light.
Many slUdents don't like canned<Datsarlllillk., . . . .
remained available. Coop.:r said.
"Rather than ~ive half-as~ .ervia:. "'" jail dmaI.,-'
Cooper said.
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militias and leftist Druse militias
hnld positions thai would he in ran~,·.

WORLD

NATION
3 Marines hurt
by mortar fire
BEIRUT. Lebanon (API-Mortal'
shells slammed into U.S. Marine
positions at thc Beirut airport Monday night. \\'ounding three of the

American peacekeepers, " Marine
spokesman said.
Maj. Robert Jordan said two of the
wounded were evacuated to the helicopter carrier Iwo lima anchllrcd
offshore. One suffered a shrapnel
wound in the left hand and the other
had :I dislocated shoulder. hc said.
The third Marine was treated on
the compound for a minnr shrapnel
wound in the leg. he said. Jordan
refused to speculate about who fired
the mortars, hut hoth Shiite Moslem

U.S. expels two
Soviet diplomats
WASHINGTON IAPI-The Statc
Departmcnt disL'losed Monday that
two Soviet diplomats were expelled
from the United States last month a,
alleged spies.
The two Soviets were identified as
Yuri Petrovich Leonov, an assistant
air attache at the emhassy here, and
Anatoly Yevgenyevkh Skripko.
another attaL'lle at the emhassy. Both
wcre dcclared persona Illlll grata' 'for
engaging in espionage." said Alan
Romberg. a State Department
spokesman.
Skripko was declared persona non

l'llllMllall',

grata on !\ug. 17. The a,·th'n againsl
I.cono\' \\'a~ taken tW(l dilY~ laicl.

The ll.s. otlidal wi", spoke 0"
ClllHiilillll thai ht.' r~I1Hlil\ alHlIlynHHI~
said Skripko was caught halHlin~

A State Ikpartmenl offklal. who
spoke only on condition that he nllt
be identified. said the decision to

llI11n~V 10 somconc for a l'la~~ificd

doc,";,ent I", had just receil'ed.
AI",ther official said thc other per~OI1. wtHl~e id~l1lily was unknown tll
Skripko. was an agent of the FBI.
which had entered the case "al an

i.l1l11,lUnCC the cXPLJI~illn~ wa ... Iwuk

because the Soviets disd"sed Ih,' ex ..
pUlsinn nf a U.S. diplomat. l.on
David Augustenhorg. nn spying
charges.
Augustcnhorg \\'a~ vice 1'1l1l~1I1

earlv ~tat!c,"

al

L:~1l11l1V \\'a~ said to ha\'l~ been
ap;Heh"nded canying a hriekase

the U.S. Consulate in Leningrad. His
\\-'ire. Denise. also was declared persOlla non grata.

l'ontaininc l'la!\~ified lhll'Ulllellt!\,

One "tlkial said LeOlll\\' was the
same diplomat wl](\ allempted in
Septemher 19S I to obtain informatio" 0" /.IX missile deployment pla"s
from Rep. Dal'id F. Emery, RMain".
Th, offidal said l.eonol' left the
country temporarily after thc Emery
incident but lat,'r returned.

Alsn. the expulsinns of Ill!' 111'0
Snviet envoys prec'eded the Soviet
dnwning of a South Korean airliner
carrying 2h9 people on Sept. I.
which has caused a serious deterioration of Soviet-American relations
and prompted wnrldwide criticism of
the Soviet Uninn.
Rnmherg said the United States is
"vigorously protesting the physical
mistreatment" nf Augustenhorg. He
refused tn elaborate nn the matter and
went no further than to sal' that Augustcnbnrg was a junior ofi'iL'cr at the

STATE
Group works
toward peace

SPORTS

SAN FRANCISCO (API-A 55year-old Santa Cruz cnntraetor with
five children is among a ninemember Peace Brigades International team that left Monday for the
Nicaraguan-Honduran bmder to
pu~h

for nOllviolent ~dlh.!mcnt

\.)1'

Central American strife.
Jack Schultz, field coordinator for
the group. noted thc village they plan
to visit has been undcr repeated
attack by Nicaraguan rebel forces
and said. "I agrec wc an.: pulting
ourselves in a prcl'arious position,
"I have I,ve children and discussed the trip with them. They arc
frightened. But they agreed that I
must go there. We'll just have to be
careful. "
Schultz said the prolect I"" three
primary objectives.
The team wanl~ to fOl'tI!'. international attention on tilL' "e~calatilH!
violence in the hlln,kr rL'Cil)n"
SCl'ondly. we offer al'live.: IH;nvilllence as an e.:ffecti\'L' llle ..Ul~ I'llI' intL'l'national peacekeeping. And lastly.
we go to learn from all partiL'!'.
involl'ed. "
The four l\lL'1l and fl\,e W\.llllell on
the tcam range in age.: from 2.:" to h 7
and have a varietv of skills. Among
them arc a teache~, a l'ol11me.:rcial
vel' and a musician. All arc from Santa Cruz except one. who is from
Albany. Calif.
Betsy Fairbanks. of the Central
America Projcct Committee and a
member or'the support group, said
the team will undergo oriental ion in
Mexico City and cxpects to arrive at
Jalapa, Nicaragua. a few miles south
of the border. on Friday. They expect
to return home in a little over two
·weeks.

dr-

:California sears
•in record heat
t.

.

;, i

LOS ANGELES (API-California
cooked and Los Angeles stank of
smog another dav MondaI' as a heat
wave that routed-a milli",; people to

/Jaily Atier photo by Tom Riggs

BOMBS AWEI~H-Navy parachutists drop Into San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium during the
Aztec-Callforma football game Saturday. The Aztecs beat the Golden Bears, 28-14,

Ihe henches over the weekend
slwI""d no signs of easing this week.
While a hint of fall was beginning
to be felt in much of thc country. Los
Angeles tied a I05-year-old temferature record Sunday. registering I() I
degrees on thermometers downtown.
lt ~vas also IIlI in Sacramento.
In San Francisco. the U.S. Park
Service reported its busiest day of the
season Sunday. Thousands of others
fled 10 I-degree temperatures at nearby Stinson Beach, where park ranger
TelTY Swift said traffic on Highway I
was such that it "took 20 minutes to
drive a milc into town. "
Southern California Edison Co.
and the Los Angeles Department or
Water and Power attributed sporadic
blackouts to overloaded electrical
transformers.
Ahout2,(XlO customers were without lights. fans or air conditioners ror
varying times on Sunday.
Temperatures should hover hetween 95 and 105 through Friday.
said Stan Massey of the National
Weather Service office in Los
Angdes.

Martina 'shooting
for perfect year
NEW YORK (Apl-Now that thc
U.S. Open singles championship is
hers. Martina Navratilova admits
there arc more mountains to climb.
"The Grand Slam is definitel\' in
m)' mind." shc said Monday, b;sking in the glory of her first singles
title at America's premier tennis
tournament. "The Australian Open
is the next big stepping stone."
Then there's the biggest mountain
of all. one even she feels she cannot
climb.
"One goalll'ouid be to go the entire year without losing." she said. a
big grin spreading across her face
from just the thought of the dwllenge. "I prohahly would retire if I
had a Vl!ar like that. It's a good thiJl~
Katln: (Jordanl won at Paris ,U' -I
mighi he retiring after thi, year"
Jordan upsel Nal'ratilova 111 the
French Open in May. haJ1(lil1~ the
left-handel' her only loss of 19H.1.
Since January 1982. she has W()(1 CI'cry tournament she has entered except four and has reached the linals in
Ihose. with the exception of Ihis
year's French Open. while po,ting a
phenomenal 156-4 record.

U.S. calls Aussie
radical keel trick
NEWPORT. R.t. (APl-A kev
member of Libeny' s crew claimed
Monday that Australia lI's radical
keel was a ··trick" that should not be
permitted in the America's Cup final; that begin Tuesday.
The Aussies downplayed the
accusation. and syndicate head Alan
Bond exud~d confidenc~ that he
would fulfill his" maj!nificent obsession" with breaking America's 132Veal' stranglehold ,~n the cup.

--~-------------------Calendar-----• Calendar is a puhlic service prnl'ided by the
D'lily AZlec. To announce el'ell". SDSLI ",canization::. ~hould follow these dil'el'tilln~. ~
• Entrk~ mu~t he ~uhl11itted no earlier than threL'
and Iltllal'.:r than IV,o day~ prior [0 puhlll'atitlll
DcadlinL' l~ S a.ll\. Fllrtll~ ~llbmith:u !l1(lI"L' th:lIl
three J:J.y~ ill ad\,ancl' will hI.' uL"l';mkd
.m: a\ aiLlhk III the /);/1/\ Altl'l' uffiL'l'.
PSF:\-J() I, :\(1 entnl'.., \\ ill hL' ae'l'L'pted h\ IL'k·

• }-'OrJJh

piwrle,

2h5-6975.

rL'~ef\'c",

IhL'

prInt

relu"c

'1Il~

cnfr] ,

• E\'ent~ should be open and of gl'lll.:ral
to the stud.ent bod)".

inte.:n.~"1

oriental ion meetll1g in MnntL'lllI11a Hall ;11

1'.111.

• Horizon Christian Fellowship \I III
me.:ct in Azt~l' C~ntl'r nh)m~ C 8.: /- :It 7 P,II1.

Today
• College of Arts & letters (;1'''''1'''''1'
\\ill IllL'I'! II! ~s 13.":\ .11-1 p.m,

CUlllll'i/

eM.E.Ch.A. will
at 5 1'.111.

• AmerIcan Society of Mechanical Engineers/AutomotIve EngIneers \I ill
Ille.:L't ill 1>.'2K ill II .1.1l\
"

• Geog.aphy AssocIation will mee! in

Il11TI III till'

N,:\\ 111,111

• Recreation Majors Assoc.
I'SI·,.\-.j.1h a\ I I'

~Llara1!tt:l'''',

fll!illltl

SS-24.1 at J p.m.

.

.

• .)pacL' IJlIlIt.lliulh rlcl'JuLie

ThL' editor aho

• For more informali\Hl. contaL't Sandv Mazza.

(\'11

• Campus Crusade for Christ \lilllll\','1
\I

II: 111,','1

III

(',i',,\I\,'a1;1I'" p,m.
III

III

• Political Science Club \\111 111,','1
Scripp~ Ctltt;I~L'

• Lacrosse Club willmcet inti", Aile,'
tL'r !'llUIlI.., I. 8.: ,\1 at J p.m,

(\'Illl'[

• Cycling Club 11111 111,','1
111''''h I> ,\:.. L .11 7 p.lll.

III ..

\:1,', l ,·liI'.'

III

at ,' .. HI p.lI1.

• Student Mentor "~ogram will.I""" ""

• Art Faculty Annual Exhibition II ill
i'lL' k;lIured ill thL' lllll\'er~il\ (jalkrv fnllil I)tHln
!,~ c\ P,JIl " ••. , ._ • _ .... ~ •.•• , : ,
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Faculty voice focused in Senate
(hh/nl' .... 11(1(1.': /'arLIi (lfflH.' te)l/tlHillt! .Ire iI l'nudl'lI.,;JllOtJ of till' 11111\'Cf"\"Y policy lik- rcp<lf'dinp ,Ill' l/l11\cr.\,fy ,",oCt/iHC 'I ((lJCfUl't'. )

b)' Kevin n.rk
1)1111," AIIN' ,tlllT writer

Thl' elinllnall"n of remedial
educal ion. resolullon of b"d~el probkms alld whelher facully and mlminislrativl' salaric'\ rcrlUlIll compcti·
tiw may hin~e 011 advice by the Uni-

\'1.·r~II~' SCllall' 10 PrC~IlIl'nl

nlOllla~

Dav litis academiC year.
The Scnale, whll'll dt:lws III pll I
frolll a call1pll~-\Vldl' ha!-.l'. \\'111 L'OIlsider illcJlldill~ Ihese mallcl's thai
affeci the lliliversity not only lor till'
current year. bllt possibly for the nexi
five 10 10 years.
The Sellate serves 'IS thc lal'lIlly
delegate assembly through which thc
faculty exerdses its POWCI'. The Senate acts for the faculty on all mailers
that arc withm its scope.

It-..

dlJtil'~

IIlL'ludc !'eVll'WIIlI!

l'~lah·

It~hcd ptllicil· ..... l'on~llkfll1g 11C\'"

plllicic!'l .lIld !'IllIdvlIll.! lllattcl'!'I or COTlccrn 10 ~llIdclll!'l ;,1' f:u.'ultv. II I. . abo
rC~lllHisihil' f(lr f(lftlllllilIH;n III educational pulicy. !'!lIch .IS ;'Hlrllls~illn!'!.

r

l..'lIITtL'ula illIlll'l'llcna used fnl' L!ranl·
Ill!! de!!ree~

i\ddit",,"lIly. It adVISes the IItll·
ver . . lly prcsilil'nl on adlllint.. . trallvc
pcrs(lnnei ~clecttun.
Il ic3.'tC

\l'l' SE~A·rF. lin pa~l'

fl,

pa~('

I.

The hudget would he at best a
·'maintcllam.'c hutil!.ct." Johnson

said, and at wprst wo;,ld require cuts.
The difference between monl'y the
slilte provides and money that is required for an education fr,r students
increases annually. He added that inLTca:-.cd student tces In .",uhstillitc for
state fees is "not dUlII!! a rhing for
stlllients.

I()\\'

Johnson said the budget has declined annually in terms of student
reimbursement. purchase of equipment. and other forms of support. but
that faculty positions have fared
reasonably well. Many disciplines
are facing .echnical demands not evident a few years ago. thus increasing
costs. Such programs arc suffering
from a lack of attention by the state,
he added.
"What it comes down to again."
Johnson said. "Is thaI the slate is
doing a terrible job of supporting us
fundamentally. If it weren't for the
money being raised on the outside by
some deans and faculty. some disciplines would not be able 10 function."
Johnson said the university is literally out of office space. and cJas-

CSSA picks
new liaison
to trustees
The California State Student
Association. the student lobbying
group. selected Representative
Lori Erdman to be a liaison between itself and the California
State University Board of Trustees. a CSSA official said
Monday.
Erdman. 26. a May 1983
graduate of Cal State Long
Beach, was previously an administrative aide to Lorg Beach
Associated Student presidents
Jenny Oropeza and Izumi Hara
between 1979 ~nd 1981. said
CSSA Legislative Director Curtis
Riehar!!s.
Erdman' ran against 12 other
contenders, Richards said. Erdman has a "good, analytical
mind" and has excellent communication skills, two reasons
she got the job.
The new liaison. who will start
work in two weeks, graduated
with a bachelor's degree in political ~cience. Erdman also held
positions at Long Beach as a Student assistant for the university's
counseling center and American
Indian Studies program and was
anA.S.ju~

.

.

.

You can't miss
with Extended
Wear Contacts

1,000'5 In Stock
16 Brands
1 Hour Service

across the hoard. I n some

"The d, ~ferences in salary arc
especially entic .. ~ in areas of high
demand. such as computer science.

plines at too high a price: and a
shortage of classroom and office
space.

I

Faculty ami administrative salaries
are too

students. In budget mailers. the slUte
simply has not sllpported the costs of
public higher educatllln. "
Closely related to budget proh-

'

'.

'H\lC1C<:t Jr,€; II If 'n~*)',

during peak hour!'! are llllM
availahle. Research space's also In
,;1101'1 supply. hut funds for construction ill1d renovation, !'Ilich its for HarM
dy Towcr. were rcmovcd from thc
budge!.

student fees for state
fees docsn 'I enhance the education of

lems. he said. arc "too many dl!'l~iM

.........

! )lc;tf?~~I( 1101 S(~r..'ICP<; ~ • (Hel

~ro0111s

areas. the difference between what
the state and Ihe marketplace offers
continues to I!nm', rnakllll.! the uni
versity unabl~ to allract ;md retam
qualified "nd desirahle lacultv.

"Sllh~ritlltin!-!

--....

'.~,.
--~
.. .....~

$169

Issues----

('nntlnued rrom

~

:". .

3

===Phone===

M

busincs!'l administration. engineering

and malh. In SOIllC of thesc areas
we're not able t,) compete with the
private sector at all." Johnson said.
He added that dean and administrative salaries arc ilot wmpelitive
with other universities of SDSU's
size and stature.
Johnson said another critical prohlem facing the Senate this year is
advising and retaining students. The
continual loss of a large percentage
of students creales problems in getting the necessary full-time equivalents, which translate into university
funds. he said.
Paying attention to the students
currently enrolled is important and
the faculty must be involved in advising and retaining students, Johnson
said.
Other issues outlined by Johnson
include methods of increasing graduate student enrollment. hiring more
minority and women faculty and
attracting international students.
The University Senate meets at 2
p.m. today in NE-60.

(619)

CON·TACT

=Ooclors Coun!ywide=

YOUR ISN IS WORTH AN
OFFICER'S COMMISSION

IN THE ARMY.

Your BSN means you're a professionaL In the Army, it also
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
PO. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510.

ARMY NURSE CORPS.
BEALLYOU CAN BE.

~~
HAPPY HOUR

BOOKSTORE!
A UKt gold jewelry store
for your convenience

TWO-FERS

••••••••••••• * ••••••••

ALL WELL DRINKS
2 for If 1.75
Miller Draft 50¢
Free Hors d'oeuvres

J I11III cultured pearl .arrlngs S, 6.95 pro
4 mill cultured ,..rl ••"Ings II ••95 pro

,e._
...................................
1Il0l... 14Kt gold pan _ _

SPECIALS 8:30 p.m.
MONDAY

Well Drinks $1.25
TUESDAY

* TWO FERS ALL NIGHT
WEDNESDAY

'·IO-U

• SO% olr on all rings, cbarms, chains, bracelet••
and anklets
• LarJe ••rlely of 14Kt earrings and singles
available
• Seledlon of Laurel O,"",b earring. and designers
orlgioals ill sterling. brass, and copper
, Every kind of repair (except watcbes)
• Special orders of every IIiod
• Layaway plan-IO% down, no Interest cbs'1:ed
• GOLD PRICES OELOW RETAIL STORF,s

Ice-Teas $1.25
THURSDAY

S3.00 S3.00 S3.00 COUPON $3.00 S3.00 S3.00

Margaritas $1 .25
5880 EI Cajon Blvd., S.D.
582-1813
Must be 21 - 1.0. required

Inside Aztec

._._------

BAUBLES & BANGLES

582-5558

PRESENT TlDS COUPON FOR
$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSIDMER.
- Expires 9-30-83
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f\.1"n;lp:r

Merta IkShazo
The n.t/I) All!"!,.'

1\

ruhll\hcd

"'~sl~tanl Alhc"I~IIl!!

M.maFl!r

JtfT Arn~1I
M(lndJ.~ Ihmu~h

M.tnn~lnr

hlUnT III Chlcl
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Play it, Sam
In the aftermath of the Police concert on campus, SDSU needs to
ask: Was it worth it?
The answer, for now, is "Yes."
According to Joe Vasquez, director of administrative and business
services, "we didn't spend a dime," and yet netted an estimated profii
of $50,000 through sales of concessions and T-shirts, and rental of the
campus facilities. Not bad.
Perhaps we have a goldmine. Perhaps we have a way to alleviate
some of our financial pressures. Perhaps.
There are bugs to be worked out. The Associated Students proved
unable to handle the demand for concessions. Problems with parking
and cleanup disrupted the flow of campus traffic for too long. Security
was a problem.
The first two problems are the sort of thing one expects in such an
experiment. They are administrative problems that can be worked out
in the near future, and probably without too much effort.
Security is another matter. Chopping down trees, cursing at and
bombing passersby with water baloons and fighting diminish the
profitability of the concerts. Such acts bring shame to SDSU and
undermine years of public re '"tions efforts to improve all aspects of
Aztec life by courting community support.
SDSU is planning more concerts in the next year, and we applaud
the effort. If flllure concerts prove to be as profitable, and if students
can clean up their act, the university can look forward to a brighter
future.
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AHHH ... NOTHIN LIKE THE GREAT
AMERICAN WILDERNESS!

------------------------Letters-----Gays should
take the joke

impressed by Rockwell's talent and
humor and, therefore, would like to
see him petfonn on campus again.

Nation turns
back to God

Editor:
On Friday. Sept. 9, I read an article in the Daily Aztec concerning
comedian Rick Rockwell and his infamous joke about the construction
worker in San Francisco threatening
to beat the hell out of a gay person.
To my suprise, the article continued
to say that the Associated Students
Council has issued a public apology
and demanded an explanation from
Rockwell

Richard A. Copelan
geology

Editor:
A survey t~ken recently in a
sociology class reflected well where
we as a nation stand in our beliefs and
convictions.

Why is this necessary? Why do
these homosexuals who are responsible for all this think they are so special that no one ~an even joke about
them? Does Ronald Reagan demand
an apology when Johnny Carson
jokes about him on the Tonight
Show? Of cOllrse not. Get serious out
there all you bleeding-heart
homosexuals and try and have a
sense of humor
At any rate, I was shocked to see
that our A.S. Council and president
allow themselves to be pressured into
this ridiculous public apology by the
Gay and Lesbian Student Union. I
attended the A.S. Fest and was very

A.S.·apology
unnecessary
Editor:
The demalld for an apology from
the Associated Students and Rick
Rockwell to th~ morally enstranged
individuals who indulge in acts
against God and nature is preposterous. In a free society, one has the
right to express oneself in ways that
carty on the ideas of the Constitution.
It would seem i" me that the Gay
and Lesbian Student Union is using
this incident as a way to perpetuate its
warped moral.views. After all, can't
anyone take a joke anymore? The
homosexual community has been
taking it up the "kazoo" so long thill
what's one more cheap shot? I think
it was a direct contradiction of the
principles of our Constitution for
Cltris Wakeman to yield to a group of
publicity-starved moral degenerates.

Benjamin Dover
health science senior

The resuit I found most interesting
was that topics such as ~bortion.
homosexuality. sex outside of marriage and pornography led the list of
items of least importance. Sixty to 80
percent of the students saici that r.hese
situations. conditions or behaviors
were either a minor problem or no
problem at all.
As a Christian I found this not surprising, but disheartening. We have
taken pride. or even worse yet. comfort, in considering ourselves a
•'Christian" nation since the birth of
our country. We have adopted an
"easy believeism," a "Sunday
morning" Christianity and have decided oursclves into a dreadful situation. We have forgotten and smitten
our God. We no longer as a nation
want to take a stand against unrighteousness and sin that the Bible points
out so clearly. We would rather be
comfortable with our dollars in our
pocketthat say. "In God Wc Trust."

and not be bothered.
We arc not doing anything that has
not been done before. Just look at the
last book in the Old Testament and
vou will find a nation in the same
~ituation as we arc. Go ahead and
read of God's judgment of an unrighteous society, one that even has
the right words and deeds but no
change of heart. "If you do not listen, and if you do riot take it to heart
to give honor to My name." says the
lord of hosts, "then I will s~nd the
curse upon you. and I will curse your
blessings: and indeed, I have cursed
them already because you are not taking it to heart. Behold, I am going to
rebuke your offspring, and I will
spread refuse on your faces, the refuse of your feasts: and you will be
taken away with it." (Malachi 2:2,3)
Not a pretty sight. but it is a sight to
come .

Jim Dossett
criminal justice senior

In need of
comic relief
Editor:
Your lead article on Sept. 9 (" Joke
prompts A. S. apology") brings

attention to the fact that a certain
minority segment of the student body
has been offended by a comedian employed by the Associated Students.
I believe in a comic's right toexercise the First Amendment privilege
of freedom of speech.
Once, Lenny Bruce was chastised
for his usc of profanity, while 15
years later George Carlin became
famous for a skit on profanity.
Throughout history, many ethnic
and minority groups have been
attacked thusly by comics. We all
seem to get our chances on stage.
Maybe we need a little less reaction on our parts and a whole lot of
more good comedians.

Scott Pincus
geologic sciences graduate student

Daily Aztec
seeks letters
Letters should be type-written and
double-spaced. All submissions
must include the writer's name and
major and are subject to editing for
clarity and space.
Submissions should be brought to
the Daily Aztec office, PSFA-361.
For more infonnation. contact Russell King at 265-6975.

Arms' are matter of choice, not reaction
In the aftennath of the Korean airlines
massacre, President Reagan has offered the
American people a series of soothing
words.
Appearing on television last week.
Reagan denounced the act in the strongest
words possible while offering no significant
proposals.
None of this bothers me in the least.
Reagan's advisers concede that the president can do little after the kiiling.
•

la Carter if he embargoed grain after lifting
the embargo early in his administration.
So far so good.
But in his televised speech last week.
Reagan brought up one of his typically
irrelevant comments.
The Korean air tragedy shows the need
forthe MX missile, Reagan said. Sure, hav-

Japanese government's willingness to raise
their defense spending?
And if we had the MX, would we have
used it? Reagan seems to imply as much.
Sunday's Los Angeles Times printed an
editOlial showing why the MX is the last
thing America needs right now.
The Soviets arc "in a state bordering on

Some of the New Right hawks are calling
Reagan weak because he has done little to
the Soviets, but these people would believe
that a nuclear war would be a manly. and
moral, solution.

ing the MX (or any other nuclear weapons
system) would have stopped the Soviets
from doing what they did.

Of course Reagan could (and. in my opinion, should) have reinstated the Soviet grain
embargo. But Reagan docs not want to back
down from the American farmer. eve~ if it
means looking weak to the Soviets.
Also, Reagan would be doing a nip-nop a

If that is the case. why didn't our planned
deployment of Pershing missiles in Western
Europe stop the Soviets? Or our increased
military presence throughout the world" Or
the B-1 bomber and Stealth plane~'! Or the

disorganization if not panic. a conditiun that
seems to invite fresh efforts at arms control
rather than the elaboratio'l of controversial
weapons systems that will encourage misunderstandings and fortify fears."
Now is the time. in light of the Soviet
confusion. to press for arms control. It is
also time for the United States to evaluate its
defense needs and purchase what it truly

needs for its defense. Using the airplane
downin~ as an excuse for throwing money

at defense is not wise policy. nor is it
logical.
The MX. the Times said. should be
scrapped in favor of a truly defensive
weapon, such as the Midgetman missile.
We must not waste our money on
weapons we cannot afford. We must plan
expense expenditures and make choices.
We must ~hoose which tank type to use and
which bomber.
. 'Con2ress must choose belween the B- I
and the Stealth. The nation neither needs
nor can afford both." the editorial said.
We must spend our defense dollars wiseIll' ~~ and so far we have not.
Congress now needs cool and careful
decisions. guarding against the emotional
heat inevitably aroused by so outrageous an
act as the Soviet attack. Over-anning e,irries
its own risks for national security."
••
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Researchers hope to tap sun's energy
by Jim Trageser
1)"lIy Aztec !iturr wrller

SDSU solar-energy research may
lead to free electricity in the ncar
future. said Alan Sweedler. director
of the interdisciplinary Center for
Energy Studies.
Swcedler said researchers arc experimenting with pholovoltaic cells.
which turn sunlight into electricity.
Although it costs about $20.000 to
equip a three-bedroom house with
the photovoltaic cells. the pI iccs of
the equipment should drop. Swerdler
said. This is because of advances
made in the construction of the hardware and the feasibility of mass producti(ln of the panels.
.. If prices (of photovoltaic cells)
continue to decline as they have and.
at .he same time, the price of conventional electricity continues to increase, then it is likely that within
two to five years photovoltaic systems will be quite common,"
Sweedler said.
However. for the photovoltaic solar-collecting system to become cost
effective, it must be coupled with
other systems of energy conservation
and collection. he said. Among these
would be passive and active solar
heating.
Passive is the process of collecting
solar energy through materials such
as window glass or overhangs. An
example of active solar heating is a
solar water-heating system with
pumps and a storage tank. Wind

power is also feasible in certain climates for generating clcetricity.
Sweedler said the major obstacles
to the widespread usc of this system
arc economjc and not technological.
The two determining factors arc the
local price of utility-supplied electricity and the amount of sunlight
available.
San Diego's unusually high energy rates and generally sunny climate
could cause it to be the first in the
country to sec a boom in the usc of
the systems. he said.
The technology is an outgrowth of
the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration space program.
Sweedler said that if it were not for
the program. the equipment would

never have been developed oecause it
was a way to generate electricity
on board space craft.
The Center for Energy Studies is
also working on a project wilh the
Cerro Prieto Geothermal Facility
ncar Mexicali in Baja California. The
facility will use gcothennal energy to
generate electrical power. some of
which will be sold to San Diego Gas
& Electric.
The center has also participated in
energy-feasibility studies with the
San Diego Association of Governments. as well as studies in Mexico
and Brazil.
One of the projects that Sweedler
expressed the most pride in was a
special" Energy Collection" in Love

Lihrary. It consists of aboul 5.0()()
volullles and a newslellcr. Updatc:
bler!!y Ucmurccs. He said il is invaluable in research of energy projects and is one of the hesl resources
in the American Southwest.
Sweedler is overseeing the establishment of an interdisciplinary energy studics minor. It is tentatively
scheduled to be offered in fall of

1984.

Swcedler has heen designing.
built/ing and installing the photovoltaic systems on lest units supplied by
the McMillin Development Corporation. He credits Jess Green. Will
Cronyn and Anthony Tirado with
helping on the project. The research
has been done in conjunction with the
C~lifornia Energy Commission.

,
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To prevent spoilage, food was put in generator-operated freezers.
Larry French, a consultant for the Social Science Research Laboratory.
said the outage disrupted classes and caused computer terminals to go
down.
"I think there was a power surge and (the terminals) got too much
power," he said. "There's a possibility they are damaged."

Paste-up experience helpful but not
necessaiy.

Apply in PSFA 361

French said the computers emitted a loud, hi.gh-pitehed sound, and a line
crossed the screens before they terminated.
Several classes moved to Scripps Cottage because of' poor lighting. said
Douglas Coc. laboratory coordinator. The laboratory houses about 30
terminals.

"It made it kind of hard to breathe and teach in here." Coe said.
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"Tlr. fir.;1 Ihing a student should
do hefore !bey drop a class is sec a
counselor," Karney said. "Right
now there's hardly any way to sec a
counselor in !be first few weeks of
school, so how an: sludents to be sure
!bey are making tbe right decision?
"1bc problem is especially bad for
freshmen. If !be drop period is shortened il will only make them more
eonfusedasl.he¥try to figure out how
!be system wods."
Kamey added that many students
decide after four or five weeks into
!be semester that they don't want a
class and stop attending. This gives
!be student an For U grade as well as
deprives another student of space in
!be class.
1bc solution is to give the students
an adequate amount of time 10 decide

if they arc going to stay in a class
while lettin~ the instructor know as
soon as possible so he can admit or
drop them from the class, he said.
Wakeman said Ihe issue of reme·
dial educalion on campus is of concern to him lnd the olher representatives. He is supportive of retaining
some form of rcm~dial education for
those students who need it.
"I Ihink there is a great enough
need on this campus to warranl providing remedial education," he said.
Regarding budget problems,
Wakeman said the A.S. faces not
being able to do a 101 of pro-acti ve
things to determine its outcome.
However. budget cuts have had
similar effects on both students and
faculty. and because of that, the two
groups arc more sympathetic to each
olher, he said.

.. As students arc paying more and
getting less. teach~rs arc being asked
to do more and getting paid less,"
Wakeman said.
Although one method being considered hy A.S. 10 mainlain the quality
of education at SDSU is 10 generalc
long·range sources of funding. a
pro~(am of that magnitude is "not
something you do overnight," he
said.
Other areas of student concern that
possibly will be hrought up in the
Senate arc maintaining competitive

SACRAMENTO-During its first
three weeks. the Campaign Against
Marijuana Planling has resulted in
Ihe destruction of more Ihan 20,{)()()
marijuana plants and Ihe arresls of 46
people for the cultivation of marijuana for sale, Attorney General John
K. Van de Kamp annc~mced this
week.
Raids during the third week "f the
campaign resulted in the sei1.Ure and
destruction of9,44 I plants, alm,)st as
many as the first Iwo weeks combined, he said.
CAMP is a coordinated effort involving federal. state and local agencies to locate and destroy marijuana
cultivation siles in 14 Northern Cali-

The College Area Community
Council will be meeting 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the College Park
Presbyterian Church, 5075 Campanile Drive.
Wording for a petition that asks
for residential parking only in
SDSU neighborhoods is sche·
duled for discussion.

How much doyou think
anAnnyofficereruns,
to start?
Marl' than $17.000 a year
indllding slIhsisiPIH'l' and '1l1arll'rs
allowan!'es. Mor(' t han a lot "I' ('ollpgp
),'Taduatl's arl' l'at'lling today ill (,Xt'('uliv('
tr4linin~ pr()~I'alils.

And with Army HOTe
hehind YOll. ,Yoll'll havp had VOlll'
()xccutiv(' training' during- (·l;IJt'.l.~(·. So
when you gradllat .. you 'I'(' aln'adv a
fllll·f1edged l'X(,(·lIti",·. With til<' ,'anw
prestige, pri"il..,.: .. , and rl"J!ollsihility

Only five more school days before add/drop forms arc due,
The final deadline for add/drop
forms is Monday, Sept. 19.
Forms arc available from the
tables on the cast side of Love
Library.
Students must take formal action to drop classes they will not
attend.

Anti-pot campaign b.rings
arrests, destroys plants

Council will
discuss State
parking issue
Don't miss it!
Daily Aztec Coupon Issue
This Thursday

facultv and adminbtr;ttive salaries, a
short;ge of classroom space and the
problem of retaining a~d advlsl~g
students, Wakeman and Karney Sllld,
Wakeman concluded that A,S. is
still outlining its goals and priorities
for the year, but the overriding theme
is one 01 working together with the
Senate for a quality education for
SDSU s:udents.
"We aren't trying to save only our
own piece of the pic," he said.
"We're trying to work together to
sa\c everyone's piece of the pic."

Sept. 19 last
day to make
class change

fornia counties and to arrest and prosecute the growers.
During the first three weeks, the
CAMP program has raided 157 marijuana cultivation sites in II eOlJnties.
The campaign is expected to continue urtil Ihe end of thl' cultivation
season in mid- to latc October.
"We expect this program to put a

very significant denl in the supply of
California-cultivated marijuana,"
Van de Kamp said. "At the same
time. it should also give us a rcalislic
picture of just how big the marijuana
cultivation problem is in Califomia.
"Up to this lime, aillhe figures on
marijuana growing in the stale have
been lillie more than conjecl!lre."

Senate---

Continued rrom page 1-

It also is responsible for maintaining adequate communication between the
faculty and the administration.
Membership on the University Senate comprises two groups: ex-officio
members and ele~ted members.
Ex-officio m~mbers include Ihe university president, the vic;president for
Academic Affairs, and the deans of the Division of Undergradua,e Studies,
Graduat" Division and Research. College of Extended Studies and Student
Affairs,
Th~ Associated Sludents president and three other appointed students, two
staff members and Iwo temporary faculty members round out the ex-officio
membership.
The elected members arc full-time faculty members and come from each
college on a ratio of one senator for each 25 faculty member; assigned to Ihe
college. Thc telm of a senator is Ihree years.
The electorate consists of all full-time faculty members and all full-time
counselors and librarians.
The key committees of the Srnale include the Executive Committee, the
Curriculum Committee, the Personnel Committee. the Committee on
Academic Budgeting and Planning and the Committee on Academic Policy
and Planning.
The policy file is the compilation of all permanent policies and regulations
adopted by the Senate and approved by the president.
For a proposal to be included in the policy file it first has to be accepled as
meriting the attention of the Senate bv the Senate Executive Committee. The
Executive Committee generally rereis the matter to appropriate committees
that formulatc recommendations for the Senalc.

as "Xl'ClItiVt'S in olhl'r companies. All
of lhis, your firsl Yl'ar nul of college.
Whl'lht'r you decide lo make
lhe Army a (';lr(,l'r. or lake Your
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HOTe Ill·hind yOli.
.
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lak('s to Il'ad.
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Dream come true keys Aztec win
by Steve Perez
Dalty Allo< !IpOF\S"rltcr

DREAMER-SDSU outside linebacker Thomas Carter looks to halt the progress of a California ball
carrier. Carter dreamt Thursday night that he would Intercept a pass and return It for a touchdown
against the Bears. He did just that In the second quarter of the Azteo::s' 28-14 victory over Cal.

SDSU outside IinebJcker Thomas "TC" Carter was shouting in the
Aztcc locker room. but not just because he was excited. It was abo in order
to be heard over !he whoops and shouts of his teammates following their
victory over the California Golden Bears.
The subject was his interception that resulted in a touchdown.
"It was fantastic," Carter said. "To be honest with you I dreamed that
play. I dreamed it two days ago ...
Seems it was late Thursday evening before the game, and Carter. a
senior, was having trouble slceping.
"I woke up about four o'clock in the morning after going to bed
Thursday night, and I went to get a drink of water," the Aztec co-captain
said. "I came back trying to go to sleep and alii could get was just football
plays. Players were coming at me in my sleep."
Of such stuff. nightmares are usually made. However, Carter's vision
approached the realm of fant.ISY.
"In my dream, I caught an interception, and I ran it back for a touchdown," Carter said mallcr-of-factly.
Let the record show that on Saturday. Sept. 10. with the score tied 7-7
and 3:28 remaining in the second quarter. Carter made hiS dream come
true.
In reality, what transpired may have been even better. The ensuing play
would leave the Aztecs with a 14-7 lead at the end of the first hall'.
Carter intercepted a Gale Gilbert pass afler stepping in front 01 a Bear
receiver r~ar the Cal 28-yard line. His return for a touchdown helped key
what was to be an eventual 28-14 upset (lver the Pac-IO team.
A touchdown to a quarterback. running back or receiver i, expected. but
to a defensive player a touchdown is, well, a dream collle true.
"I dreamed it," Carter said. "I dreamed that play."
And who's to doubt that? When the h-foot-2. 225-pound Carter, also
known as "Mean Man." tells you he dream' ,omething, ),011 believe.
For Carter, the Cal game was payhack time. Last year. the Bear's
All-America offensive tackle Harvey Salem spit in his face during a 28-0
drubbing. Salem is now starting for the NFL Houston Oilers and presumably keeping his expectorant to himself. But his former teammates had to
endure domination at the hands of a fired-up Aztec defense led by Carler
"I thought he played a great game." SDSU Coach D"u~ Scovil said
"He gave us great leadership on and off the field. We 're really happy With
Thomas ...
Carter and fellow linebackers Jack Eaton, James Johnson. Herb Bruhn
et ai, played superbly, combining with fine line play to hold the Bear, \n
just 23 yards rushing .
•'The linebackers put a lot of pressure on thc passer when we called them
in to stunt." defensive coordinator Burnie Miller sai,L
"San Diego State came oul and wanled revenge." said Cal Coach Joe
Kapp, who Ihis time had no miracles to save the day. "They came out and
look it to us ...
Please see CARTER on pagt' 9,

Cross country's Crisp
makes running a snap
vitational •. Crisp went out in good
position and, with 440 meters to go.
put out on a strong finishing kick to
Somebody knew about Lauric pass UCLA', Michelle Bush and
Crisp before she was even born. take second behind UCLA', other
They knew what she'd be like. and dominant distance runner_Polly
they knew what to expect.
Plumer.
So they wrote a song about her. It
., I was there, and it was a pleasant
turned out to be a popular hll.
surprise," said interim women's
"Five foot two, eyes of blue, has cross country Coach Jim Cerveny of
anybody seen my gal~" the song Crisp's UCLA pcrl')fIllancc.
.. Lauric got out there in good posiwent.
Along with being a 5-2. blue-eyed tion and hung it to them:' he said.
blonde, Crisp is a distance runner
"I beat Michelle Bush." Crisp
who sometimes runs up to 14 mib a said. "She's the only runner in the
day. At times it can be pretty difficult country who they schedule meets
. to catch sighl of her.
around ...
In fact, last year at the first few
Because of her religious beliefs as
meets. the Aztec cross country a Seventh-Day Adventist. Bush cancoaches were singing her song.
not participate in any athletic event
The problem wasn't Ihe SDSU taking place between ;,undown on
o
coache ' eyesight. it was their ex- Fridav and sunup on Sunday.
In -her second race, Crisp again
pectations. Crisp. who transferred
from Modesto Junior College, was finished first for SDSU. But it wasn't
!lying past all their preconceived until after her third race of the seaideas alld turned out to be the No. I son, when she came from behind to
"ut-,trid,' teal':::::!'e Debra ChadSDSU dist;lnee runner.
III her Aztec debut. the UCLA In- dock with 50 ~.,.rds '.0 !!" and take

by Karen daSilva
Ually All.., spurlswrller

.
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/

Slate

FOOTBALL: Utl\h. at Salt Lake City. Saturday, 6:3 0 11.1",
WOMEN'S VOLLEVBALL: SDSll Women' s C(llle~iate CIa"". at PeterSOil Gym and Women's Gym. Thursday Ihrou~!h Saturday. all da\'.
SOCCER: Biola College. at Biola. tonHlrnlll. 7:J() p.m.
.
(:ROSS COlINTR\': Men',: ll(,LA Invitational. at Los An~ck'. Sllnda~.
5;..1.5 p,l11. \\'nlllcll· ... : l'CLA Irl\'itali{lllal. al 1,11" t\1l~\'.'Ic: .... SlllldjJ~. 5"4;'

p.n1.

place first, that she firmly established
herself as the Aztecs' No. I distance
runner.

Crisp came to SDSU bccause "I
wanted to go somewhere where I
could run on the beach."
San Diego beaches began to look
belter than Santa Barbara's after
Crisp talked to UCSB's coach and
found that "she really didn't know
her stuff."
Then, after some prodding from
two-time All-American Carrie
McLaughlin. a junior high school
frieml who recommended SDSU's
program. Crisp took off for San
Diego.
"We were a couple .,f stunt-heads
back then," Crisp said.
A combination of speed. enduranc,' and menwl strength is what's
needed to catch up to Crisp. Qualities
few people possess.
And those that don'l. ,"ellthey can
be heard singing hcr song, but with
their own ending version of "my
gal. ..
"She's a go-getter." Cerveny ,aid
of Crisp. "She jllst says. ·Hey. I'm
running" and there ,he goes.
"She has a strong mind. and
(being short) is not a disad'lllltge."

In some way, Crisp regards her
height as an advantage. "It goes curvy-curvy.·· Cri~p "aid of cro~~ CllUntr\, ellllr"'!,;'''', .. And lin littk ~lJort p;.'()pie. VOl! 1.::111 L'lbow :-,oIlIL·hmly. I'vl,;'
hL':I(~1l a lilt 01 tall girl .... ··
I'h.'it'o" 'on" (·~t,SI) ~II\ I~a~l' ,\~'

i)ail.\'

A~lec

phota hy Ian Tapp

STA YING IN STEP-Laurie Crisp, curreiltly the No.1 runner on the
SDSU women's cross country team, Is shown running in Balboa
Park In preparation for the upcoming season. Crisp, a senior, will
lead the Aztecs in their first meet Sunday at Los Angeles In the
UCLA invitational.

i~
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Players-only meeting inspired
gridders for conflict with Bears
Go aheml and try to figure thl' 191B
Aztecs so far.
First. they ' re whippcd mther
handily by the Tulsa Golden HurriCline. 34-9. then they produce an inspired 28-14 win over the California
Golden Bears.
Following the season-opening
loss. Coach Doug Scovil assured the
public his team was much better than
they demonstrated in Oklahoma two
·weeks ago.
It might be something the team
also realized. Thursday evening before the Cal gamc, Aztee co-leaders,
center Mall Long, quarterback Mark

McK".j' ,illd linebacker Thomas Carter. organized a team meeting that
l11un, cn:dill'd with helping the team
"\:ol11e together " for the home
opener.
"We were fired up forthis gllnle."
sophomore linebacker Jack Eaton
said . "We kind of embarr:lssed
ourselves last week. This week we
just told ourselves we were gonna get
up for it, so we had a team meeting ..•
The 45-minute "bitch-session"
afforded team leaders the opportunity to talk frankly to other players
without being under tht: watchful eye
of coaches.

Ir----------~---------,
Hair Professionals \ : I
Complete:
~
I
I
" . •.
Shampoo, Conditioned
.~.
I
I
Precision Cut and I ~
I
I
$ 50 Blow Style
\J~ l I
I
1.0N<lIt,\lR
Mun .. hi. 4·7
I
I
•
Sl.IOllTl.Y EXTRA
Sal . 'I. ~

7

I
Cut to fit your Lifestyle
I
I
462.9491
I
I
7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Meaa
:
IL _______
EXPIRES ~'''12013
Easy Parking J
WITH COUPON _______

"We really gilt ourselves tll/!I:th..:r
allll gilt ollrsl:lves fired lip." Eaton
said . .. And \\'1: were relldy til go. We
needed tn ray these guys hal:~ from
last year."
Before the start of the season. Scovil said his squad had a good lIt1itude.
judging by thl: enthusi
hrought to their .
The construct ive team
he viewed as vet another rnllnifestlltion of a~ improved team attitude.
. 'It brought us closer togeihcr :is a
tem11 , .. Eat,ln suid. "We just told
ourselves that we needed to go out
lll1d dn it . But we :,eed 1\1 keep the
momentum going."
Co-captain Thomas Carter
wouldn't give many details about
what he talked about during the
meeting.
"We just needed to clear up a few
things," he said.
But as long as the results are the
same, linebacker coach Mike Smith
doesn't care.
"Whatever he said, I hope he says
it every Thursday," Smith said.
. , Because they came out and played a
whale of a ballgame."

.

I)cUy Aztec pllolD by III" rllptl

UNINVITED GUEST-Aztec llnebllcktr D....I Brown awoop.ln to
uck C.llfqrnll qUlrterbRk G... Gilbert during Slturday'llIIIme•
The SDSU pllyerl hide ...m mHtlng Thuradly thlt ..rved to tire
up thl delen.., which limited the Belr. to two touchdown, end
JUlt 23 yerd. rUlhlng.

- Steve Pe,,1.

Employees of the State of California
and Public' Agency Employees
Here's An Important Message

Public Employees Retirement System '

Rainbows
reign over
Colorado
Hawaii blew out Colorado State.
34-0. Saturday in Honolulu to open
its season and .wAC slate on a winning note. A crowd of 43,266 watched the Rams fall to 0-2 on the season
and in the WAC.
Hawaii quarterback Raphael Cherry threw three touchdown passes to

California PERS'
Health Insurance Open Enrollment Period:
September 1·30
.

DISCOVER. THE

CHOICE I
YOU CHOOSE: '

* Your physician

* Your hospital
* NO CLAIM FORMS
-

• CHICO

........

. . ' ... C; ........
,~ .

• UKIAH

.....

* Local service in 53 counties
* Competitive premium

L....,.
,

plul-

" .. , • . C....... , ...
~II.'.
Shq ....

""i,MoI
"""t,

'.

WQrld wide coverage

* Low deductibles
•

ASK YOUR HEALTH
BENEFITS OFFICER OR
PERSONNEL OFFICE
FOR A PLAN BOOKLET

• FaUNO
,,.,~ .

continuous space
to State
Employees

''''1'' MHe'.
.1ULAII
• 1Akll$lllLO

....

or Call
565-9255

• SANTA

22 years of

FIRST FAR WEST'S

.,..1dA

' -.......... iMl.,..CMIoo...

..........,............"',.

• $AN IUNAIOINO
• • IVIISIOl

... D_ ........
SAN OliGO

•

:'

\ . ....

'"

,

.

•• I

COTFO
HEALTH PLAN
Admini'tered by;
UNITED FOU,.DATION FOR

. . MEbtCAl eME: 1NC:. ·.' ·.

lead the Rainbows. ChelT)' tossed
scoring strikes of 16, 10 and 47 yards
in the rust half.

Aztec Sports
Departmentwants letters
What's your opinion on issues relating to the world of sports?
The Daily Aztec sports section
accepts letters from students. faculty. staff and alumni. Submissions
should be typed and d~uble-spaced if
possible. They should also include
1M. name. class and major or position
at SDSU.
Letters can be dropped off at the
Daily Aztec editorial office. located
at PSFA-361, or mailed to Daily
Aztec Sports Dept., San Diego State
University, San Diego, CA 92182.
For more information, telephone
Kirk Kenney at 265-6979 .

---WAC-"
football
standings
l!!m.

~6U

Air Force
HawIII
New Mexico
SDSU
UTEP
Wyoming
BYU
Utah
Colorado State

1-«:' 2.0
1.0 1.0
1.0 1-1
0-0 I-I
0-0 I-I
0-0 I-I
0-0
0-1
0-2

0-1
0-2
0-2

S.'uray's games:
SDSU at Utah, 6:30 p.m .
Colorado Stale at Colorado
Air Force at Wyoming
Bowling Green al BYU
New Me)(ico 3t Arkansas.
Baylor at UTEP
~ng Beach. State at HO)\Y~ii . ... ,
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Carter--Conttnued rrom ... ~ 7.

There's one thing Carter, a native of Valencia, Calif .. pr,lhably didn't
dream of when he started his C0liCgC fooball career - playing for the
Aztecs, He originally lettered at the University of Wyoming us ~ freshman
before transfelTing here and sitting out the 1980 season.
But in 1981, a knee injury in the season's third game caused him to miss
the rest of that year. Last season, Carter pluyed mostly with the second
unit. This year, though, he's a starting linebacker and an acknowledged
team leader.
Linebacker Coach Mike Smith credits Carter with perfonning quite a
turnaround from last season.
"Right now, Thomas is probably the most improved player from last
year attitude-wise and athletic ability-wise," Smith said. "He's really put
nis mind to working hard. He stayed here all summer, hit the weights and
ran, and it shows. He was elected one of our team captains, which is quite
an honor for Thomas.
"He's very boisterous and gets them (the players) going when we're
having a poor practice. He is the leader right now on defense. He does his
talking with his pads most of the time. "
Coach Doug Scovil said, "Carter's interception gave us a great spark."
He spoke of the 22-year-old Carter in glowing tenns, praising the
athlete's "great" leadership abilities.
"He says it like it is," Scovil said. "He's not bashful. If he thinks
somebody is goofmg off, he's going to tell them right then. He doesn't
back down on it, and he does what he's supposed to. He can say that
because he really busts his butt in practice."
Junior inside linebacker DalTel Brown, who along with safety Trent
Collins knows him best, said Carter's enthusiasm can be contagious.
"He's the type of person you love to be out there on the field with,"
Brown said of the San Fernando High School graduate. "If you've ever
been out there and felt like something was going to go wrong, you could
look at Thomas and know it was going to work out. He's that type of
person; he's always got his head into the game."
One hopes that for the Aztecs, Carter will use his head to dream up a few
IT\Qre
this season.

Daily AUt< phoro by Tom Riggs

BEAR WRESTLER-Safety Trent Collins aHempts to wrestle California tight end David Lewis to
the ground, COllins, one of SDSU linebacker Thomas Cartor's closest friends on the team, Is Just
one of many Aztec defenders that benefit from Carter's on-field leadership,

EdR - En

Crisp
Continued £rom p"Re 7,

"I can vouch for that," fonner
teammate Chaddock said.
For all her accomplishments last
year and in the past. Crisp still
doesn't necessarily consider herself
the No. I Azlec distance runner.
"You never know," the SDSU
senior said. "Some little freshman
can come out and whip my ass."
According to Cerveny, Crisp's
mai~ competition for the No. I position on the cross country team this
year won't be from freshmen.
Juniors Stacy Kneeshaw, who was
among the top five scorers for SDSU
last year, and Kim DeVitas, who
won the California JC cross country
championshitls last year, will be
vying for Crisp's position.

GIANT PHOTO
SPECTACULAR
Any Roll of C%r Print Film*
developed and printed

ONLY

'*

laurie Crisp
.. Laurie's in much better shape
(now) than she was in track season,"
Cerveny said of Crisp's chances to
stay No. I.

FEATURING

This Sunday at the UCLA Invitational, Cerveny wiil get a good idea
of who will be where.
Crisp, meanwhile, returns to the
COlli se where last year she began
establishing herself as the No. I
Aztec distance runner.
According to Crisp, the UCLA
course "has this long downhill. It's
real good for the butt muscles. I had
to sit on a block of icc after that
downhill."
Crisp finds cross country "more
adventurous and mentally more fun"
than track. Her gonl this year is to
make it to the nationals.
"I have a better than slim
ChllIlCC," she said. "But to me it'~
worth shooting for."
Then after her final ye,\r, Crisp
will try her hand at triathlons.
A new theme song could be in the
making fpr Cri,p.

,

12, 15, 20, 24 or 36 exposure color print film
(process c-41) • 1 print each negative .

GIANT 4" PRINTS

30% LARGER
offer good 9-13 through 9-20

Your Campus Shopping Centet
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Event to commemorate Chilean rev"lution

..

A poetry rcadin!! in English 011,,1 in)!s. fllik art e:w.hihits. lectures. disSpanish at nmlll today will bellin a cussions ami a musical presentatlllll,
three·dav evcnt tlll"llIl1l11Cl1Illratc the
Also tmlay lit 7 p, Ill. a Vldcolaped
spcedl hy'ialvador Allende tilled.
1l)7~ rc~'oillti,'n in Chilc.
"For Ncruda, For Chile: Poetr" . 'llnhwsidad C'ml1prIllTletida··. will
frnm ;lIld ahout P"hlo Neruda." wiil be presented in Spanish in the Aztec
be presented in Scripps l'ouage hy Center Council Challllx'rs. ",l!owed
three SDSU pmfessms.
hy a discussion,
This wcek's achvities, sponsored
Tn portray what has heell happenby various SDSU cultural organi7.a- in)! in the CIlunlrv since IIJ7J. Cecilia
tions. will appraise the la~t 10 years lIhilla. a memh~r Ill' Chile Del1\ocrallf milililry dict:l!orship in Chile ami tico. Will preselll samples of folk art
its effect lin the society, politics and at noon, Wednesday. in Casa Real.
culture Ill' the Chilean people.
Aztec Center.
TIll' evenl will include audio- . Followinllthc folk art prcsenlation .
visual presenlalllllls. poetry read- "Ohliiwtions I." a videolapc cx-

I'I'l'Sl'lIlallllll"~ I'rlll'l's'tU' II)' I'lIlillull
Sl'il'lI,l' 1I1101Il I.I1Wlllan ,'alk'il "The
\ I. S. ,lIldl\'1l Ycars III \)il'talmshll l
ill l'hlk ." I k will sl',ak ;\1 11111111 in
( 'asa I{l·al.
("'l1tClI\lll'\'aI'\' t 'hill'an PlIl·H\, .
rl'ad i Iles I'v l'h i k Ikllllll'l'atll'o
1lI"lI\lw'rs ~ 1',,)!)!ll' .lOll flo aild I{llhl'rl
.hll1e ... will li,/lII\\'.

Friday Sept. 16, 2 pm
Sign up at Red/Black Bowl
lower level Aztec Center
265·6561

'pcnd a Illlal lit' :!i I·L~IlO, makin!! agency IS \'onnllll)!). four-year puhlie
l\IIT Ihc lIlost l'Xpcllslve Sclll",1 111 collc!!e costs have soared 12 percent
A Illl'I'Il·a. al',llrdill)! hI Ihl' l'lllll')!c (\11 an aWra)!l' $4. 721l.theCSS said.
FlllIr-Yl·ar l'ollc!!c costs arc up I I
Scholarship Scn'iec' s annual slIrvey.
Hilt all L'llllc)!cs arc morc expcn- percent. III all awrage $K.440.
Cllmnlllnit~' and ,iuniorcullege stuSIVC IllIS Yl·ar. as C;Ull)lUS inllatilln
remains fri!!hIL~nin,l!ly high dcspite dcnts will spclld an avera)!e $J.400 in
the lamin)! of inllatilln clscwherc in IlJX.'-X4. an X-pl'rcent increase.
rhc increascs. morcovcr. follow
Ihe cl·onllm)'.
e\'l'\I
lar)!er hikes lasl year, In all.
For cxample. while Ihe nalll)Jl 's
intlalilln mle Ilver Ihc laSI year has II)X~_X.l cI)IIe!!L~ Cllsts wen:: 20 per\'aricll from '!,h percent 10 4X per· cent higher on public C;II11puses ,\Ill!
cent (depending on which fcderal I.' percent higher in private campuses than Il)!U -X! costs. the CSS
reponed last year.
<\t Ihc same time, Ihe Consumer
CE
FAST, PERSONAL SE
Pricc I ndex ruse hy 7.7 percent. The
WHILE· U • WAIT
19K] inflation rate is 3.2 percent so
far. accordin/! to the 1I.S. Department of Labur.

Terminal
COftUn_ I'rGm . . . I.

Visit Our Salon!
Something Beautiful
is waiting
to happen to you!

DENTISTRY

Whether your desire is a trim or a whole new
look, at Our Salon everything we do is for you!

_ASttL~Y.

---------,---------WHERE "IT'S THE CUT THAT COUNTS"
SAVE $10.00

t.:UI. hill .... '" ""1~11nt:

COUPON

f.,~"", Ill· ~ -K I

COUPON

A. GOODMAN D.D.S.

Member:

.

- American Dental Association
• American & International .
Society of Clinical hypnosis
-American Academy of
General Dentistry
oQKU (Dental Honor
Society)

Rl!g.

550

IlKlutk\ !Ioh,jmruu. ~:ul. hlll"'''f 'I~' lint:

lLon~ hJlf ('-'trill

The thrce-tl:.IY evcnl will close at
7:.10 p. Ill, wllh a sclct:lion utThilc:1II
SI'Il)!S performed hy Ihe \l1l\siclIl
!!rollp CodHlrl'w; ill Ihe Back,lllur.

Cost of attending college
going up throughout U.S.

.HOUSE OF olav ANNI'S IS
" DEL I G H T FULL Y
DIFFERENT"

I SAVE $10.00
Precision Haircuts
I Redken's Famous
ONLY $10
~;g I Creative Curl Perm
ONLY $3995
I
Include" \h.1mpuo.
I (uln,. hair cIllroll

AI .\ p.m . in Sl'\'ipps Cnllaj:c, IIU'
th\lr I:rederi,k NUlln wil! "iscllss the
Chile:1Il military in II lecture title".
"Chili: Tcn Years Mtcr."

ICPS I - "PClIP:'" pav 1111111'11 "l··
call~c they feci it's wI'I·th II." l'Xplaill~ Su/annl' Hlll'llc. an "Il!!lIIl'l'\'in)! mal( ~r al Ihc \tas~al'h\ls':lh IllslIlull' "f Tl'chnlliogy .
"P.:oplc pay hCl'ause Ihcy'rc
,Iiehll)' weird." said Barry Surman.
editor Ill' :\·IIT', sludcnl newspapcr.
Wcird III 11111. MIT sludcnl~ will
pay S9lXl morl' in lui lion Ihan last
:l'ar's SX.700. a IlU-pl'rl'l'nl 11Ike.
\Vhen honks. fees allllolhcr l'llslS ilrc
added. Hornc allli Ihe olhers will

BACKGAMMON
TOURNAMENT
I

plainin/! the role Ill' inlernational fi·
mnu'e I1l slirporting Ihc military dic tatllfshlp Will he shtlwn at I p,m"
also \II Casa I{eal.
AI -; p.llI" Wedncsday. a ICl'cnt
videotapl' on Ihc Chilcan lIIiliwlY
will he presented in AlIl'l' Cenll'l
roOI1lS C. D. E and F.
Events on Thursday will inl'llllk' a

!:XI'IRES IO·~·K.\

• General Dentistry
• Happy gas (nitrous)
• Stereo headphones
- Hypnosis available
• Prevention oriented
INSURANCE
PLANS

• '---- OPEN DAYS AND EVES.
CALL 697·6677
8736 LAKE MURRAY BL. San Diego. Suite 108
At NavajO Ad. In the NavajO Shopping Center

COMEDY NIGHT
Miller Lite
at

MONTY'S

EV,.. ERY TU~SDAY.
~IGHT @ 8:00 PM
. .
beginning
.
....his Tuesday Sept 13
with

3' TOP HEADLINERS
Advance tickets at Henry's Place
$2.00 SDSU Students $3.00 General Public
At the door, add SOe
Ente.r the "Catch A Rising Slar" talent contest!
Sign up at Henry's Place in Monty's Den

Cuitural Arts

•

>

~

•

. ,

. . , . ..... .

San Diego Transit believes increased visibility of the bus system
means more riders and better bus service. The terminal's centrality eliminates walking 10 campus from
nearby bus stops, as all routes that
pass through the college area 'will
make stops at the tennina!.
Ralph Thielicke. senior transponation specialist for 'San Diego
County. said the transit center is part
of a region-wide plan to optimize the
case of transferring between bus
routes.
A transit center was already completed in Fashion Valley shopping
center and construction has begun for
transit centers at University Towne
Center and in EI Cajon on Marshall
Avenue. A fifth center serving the
Point Lorna area is in the planning
stages. San Diego Transit plans to
build six or seven transit centers
throughout .metropolitan San Diego.
Price said the SDSU center will
provide shelter, benches, telephones, bus schedules and route
maps. It will have facilities for six
different rO\ltes with exclusive
boarding areas for each. The total
CI)S! , .. eludes moving the Wesley
Foundation.
The transit center will serve:
Spring Valley (route 11): Southeast
San Diego (routes 13 & 105): Allied
Gardens/Grantville (route 13):
lemon Grove/College Grove (route
36); Mission Beach/Patifie Beach
(route 80); University Towne Cenler/
Clairemont (route lOS); EI Cajon
Boulevard/North Park (route 115);
and Old TOWn/Downtown San Diego
(route lOS).
.
Sources did not agree on when
construction and service will begin.
The dale for construction to begin
ranged from 60 days to one year, the
'date for service to begin ranged from
spring 1984 to fall 1985.
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'GandhianNon-Violence' lecture set
"Gllndhlan Non·Violence" will

be the topic of II free puhlic lecture 7
p.III .• FridllY. Sept. 23. lit the Col·

lege Park Prc~bytcrilln Church. ~()75
Call1plInile Dr.

The FridllY lecture is pllrI one uf II
two-dllY worksholl on Gllndhilln
Non-violcnt Dircct Actiun. PlIrt twu
of the w(lrkshllp is "Training for
Non-viulcnce Truiners. "

The purpose lIf thc workshop Is to
prepllre peuple tu train uthcrs for
Non-viulent Direct Actiun, cmphIIsizing the philusophy uf Cillndhiun
Non-Viulence liS more thlln simply II

----ClassifiedsDAILY AZTEC, ;
CLASSIFIED AD
RATES
Ono or two days
per hne per day
, Students

Throo or moro days
por hno pOI day

S .80

S .70

, Non Studlll1ts 51.35

$1.20

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE· TyplnQ. word
processing and transcribing. 460·4654.
(2288)

GREEK WEEK '83 is gonna bo gr8RU Tho 1st
meellng is Tuns. 9· t 3 tOPM at ... ~. Bo thoro I

SMOKING AND SNUFF ACCESSORIESI Sond
tor our mail·order c~t8log 01 tho Imosl in p'pOB.
clgars"s roiling papors. Hmokll1Q & snullllccossor·
las, nnd morn. Catalog $2.00. Wo ollor tho bost In
tast. convenient. Rnd hasslo Iroa shopping! High
Class. 4009 Pncilic COAst Hwy .• Dopt. DA, Torr·
ance. CA. 90505.
(2308)

THE MODERNES·Snn Ologo's hottosl "Now
Wave" danco band wl1nts to ploy at your ne~t po!ly.
For booking call Ricky at 265·t363 or Mike at 287·
304t.
(15162)

STEREO RECEIVER hAvn A blown channol? Ro·
palrS35.30 Day Guarantee. Loe 299·555'1.( 15148)

PERSONALS
FOR SALE
69 Datsun 2000 Convertible 52350lTrade lor re·
eent (77 or loter) Import economy wagon, hatch.
back. or truck. 462-2547.
(t5191)
1980 HONDA CB125. exc. cond .• 10 miles. rack.
tru", cover. 100 MPG. 55OOIBO Ann. 582·0553.
JOAN RIVERS .. -Front row seat Sept. 30 • Going
lastl Call 295·4224.
(15160)

LOST/FOUND
CAR COVER FOUND on Alvarado rood Tuosday.
Aug. 30. Call John at 286· t 283 to Idonilly. (15176)
LOST: Meal Card. 1.0 .. 8nd Drll'ors Liconse on
Friday. 265·971<1 or 287·8534 anytime. (15t74)

BUSINESS STUDENTS· Siall positions now open
lor ABSC Student Employment Cento. ERIn units
and experlencel Inlormation and applications
avallablo in BA 336!!!!
(15099)
DO YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD? Good sorvico? A
good deal? Then. try tho Aspen Mlno $6.95 Prirno
Rib Early Bird 5·7PM Sunday thru Thursday. RD·
servations 582·18t3.
(15383)

TRAVEL
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F 10·5 In Ihe
UCSD Siudent Centor. CIEE oltor: budget IIlghts.
rail passes. tours. books. Insuranc8. Vlork and
study programs. and much more. Call 452·0630.
(2266)

tecln;;"llIc.
The truining scssion will be held
fmml):)O lI.m. til 4 p.m., Salurday.
Sept. 24. lit the church. There is a $2
lee fur attending; pre-registmtion is
required.
Participllnts in Saturday's training

wnrkshoJlare required to attend Fri·
dllY's puhlil' lecturc liS pllrl Ilf the
tmining.

For mort! information. contact the
Peace Resource CenterofSlln Diego.
265-()730 .

.--------------------~
FREE
I
I

•II

I
I
I
I
16 oz. Soft Drink
I
with purchase of
I
3 rolled tacos w/guacamole
I
I
I
I
I
MEXICAN
I
TWO· BIT
SUB SHOP
RESTAURANT:
.
I
~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
__
_ _ _PER
__
_ COUIlON _ _ _expires
_ _ _'·16·8J
__ _
I_ _LIMIT
1 COUPON
CUSTOMER

&

KAWASAKI 71 SOOHI. rebuilt engine. very last.
exct. condo 5500 OB295·9491. Bruce. (15194)
MOHAMED MUST SELL: Mint 3BRDen. one mile
to SDSU. 'to! acre tot. 5433 Redding Rd. Make offer.
286·3962 alter 5.
(15077)

HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER(S) NEEDED In my home. 1 lull day.
one halt day. Own transportation. Salary plus
mileage. Can 453·5386.
(15186)
EARN AND LEARN: Part time phone wcrk avail·
able tor students. Two shihs availabte. For more
Intormatlon can 585·8712.
(15026)

. (;

ANNUAL
LANT·SAL

RECORDING ASSISTANT. preterably lemah!.
part·time. lor cataloging LP·s. Iillng album reviews.
help with recording. For more inlo write Record
Research. Box 1283. La Meso. Ca. 92041.(15195)
STUDENTS! Earn while you learn with the west's
largest newspaper. Combine your goals. study
work equals pi:;'. Door to door sales. Training pro·
vldiKI. AM or PM shlhs available. can the Times.
565·1661.
(15027)

HOUSING
$395 3BR house. secluded lenced yard. pets ok.
Hometinders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
.
(15168)
$250 College home. lonced yard. must see!'
Homellnders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(15167)
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share Alvarado
condo'. $200 own lomlshed room. 265·8594.
.
(15178)
$275 large houSB. student ok. yord. pels ok. Home·
finders 8610 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15166)
5285 Kensington house, nice yard. pets ok. Home·
tlnders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15164)

5400 La Mesa 2BR. private lenced yard avail.
Hllmelinders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(t5165)
$225 Siudio house Spanish style. Pets ok. Home·
.Iinders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15163)
$400 Victorian house. 2BR. lenced yard. Homelin·
ders 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951.
(15169)
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WANTED:Female roommate in 3 brm. 2 bath large
new 1m apt except own room near SDSU available
nowl Call 287·4243.
(t5185)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A TYPING· Books. papers. theses. resumes."
Fasl. reasonable. near SDSU. Joan 287·3t99.
(15179)

ONLY $3.99

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING lor
the' discriminating. THESES. MSS. etc. E.p. English teacher writer. Barbara Jane, 698·7635.
It5133)
DEADLINE lor Assoclaled Student Board open·
lOgs nas boen extended to Wednesday the 141h,
PIC~ up appllcallons at the A.S, OlllCe In Azlec
Cenler.
123091
FEMALE MODELS WANTED lor 1985 Nal,onwloe
calendar. SWlmsUlI alille Musl be 18 yrs old by
October. Send 3 color photos and ollel blo 10
'~~!.,jex Corp, PO Box 2105. Del Mar. CA .. 9201~
.
(15149/
KELLY Irom Massachuselles' ThiS 15 Mike Irom
Mass .. we met Friday In liouslng office. Call me.
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STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th
Look For The Tent In Front Of Book.tor.
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Chac.on blasts JC tuition plan
sen~ili\'l' l{cpllhlkalis arc 10 UisP:lilic nceds in ll.n
lI11l'mpl 10 woo minorily volers 1.0 Ihelr eamhdales." he said. "nul whcl1 a real Issue l'llll1es III'
of signilkllm:e 10 minorilY communilies, Ihe Repuhlkuns head IiII' Ihe hills.
"The fal.'l is Ihlll, Illok ing over Ihe bluepenciling done by Ihe Governor 1111 Ihe.hudgcl we
gave him, il is d::ar Ihallhc overwhclmrng am.ounl
of cUls hllVe the grealest illlpaclon poor lind nnnmily people." hc said.

SACRAMENTO - Minority studcnts will be
the hardest hit by a propos(;d $:-;0 community college tuition, ~l1id Assemblyman Peter Chacon, DSan Die~o .

indicate thllt by the yellr 20(H}. people of Ifi~pani~'
descent mlly make III' ~(ll~rcent of Califllrnia\
population," Chlleon slIil!.
"To do anything Ics~ than enenurllge in every
way possible a complete educiltion for allminllrity
In a press conference last week. Chacon and students will be 10 possibly creille ;1 permllncnl
other members of the Hispanic Legislative Caucus underclnss of cilizens in this state ... he sail\.
blasted Gov. George Dcukrncjian's proposal for a
Chacon said that hc was ltiSO C0l1l'entl'l1 nll(JUI
$'50 tuition for community college students.
Ihe future of California's economy .
Chacon instead culled for a guarantee of con·
"We nre u~ed 10 being Ihe leading cconomk
tinued tuition-free higher education.
force in this nation, bUI if we lire not providing Ihe
if
Chacon, a former chairman of the Hispanic basic lools to half our cilizens, we cannollong hold
Caucus, told reponers that the tuition proposal that position of leadership ...
would hit hardest at minority students.
Chacon said he WliS disheartencd by the IIdmi "Fully 8.5 percent of minority students who nistration 's lock of willinglcss 10 negotiate Ihis and
attend college in California are enrolled in com- other issues of importance 10 minorilies.
munity colleges. In addition. demographic studies
"Wc've been hCliring II 101 lalely IIbOUI how

. "Thc Hisp;lIIic Caul'us ;111" mosl Dcmocrats are
calling on thc Govcmor 10 comc forth with a real
propusul to insurc thc stability of thc community
college system amllhat poor lind minority students
will continue 10 huve l'omplele access to that sys·.·
tern," hI.' said.

-'. :

Three $1,000
scholarships
being offered
Three S 1.000 scholarships arc
being offered through the Scholarship Research Institute of
Washington. D.C .• an organization specializing in aiding stu·
dents looking for college funds.
Applicants must be full-time.
undergraduate students with
GPAs of 2.0 or higher.
Recipients will be selected
based on their academic performance. leadership abilities. and
college and community activities.
The application deadline is Oct.
30. Awordees will be notified by
Dec. 15.
For applications and information. students should write to
Scholarship Research Institute.
P.O. Box 50157, Washington,
D.C" 20004.

When you're in a tight spot,
.gooo friends will help you out.

These awards arc for the Spring
Semester of the 1983·1984 school
year and may be used for expenses related directly or indirectly to the pursuance of any
academic major at tht" under·
graduate level.

Peace Corps .
representatives
to be at SDSU
Pence Corps representatives will
be on campus from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Sept, 26. 27 and 28.
The representatives will have a'
table on the Campus Lab Luwn and
will talk to !.tudents who want information about the Peace Corps.
At 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Wednes·
day, Sept. 28. a film about the Peace
Corps will be shown in Aztec Center.
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Lowenbriiu. Here's to good friends.
-~

c 1983 Beer Brewed in U.S A. by Miller Brewing Co. Milwaukee. WI
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When you pulled in two hours ago, you didn't
have this problem. And with a party just starting,
the last thing you wanted to do was
wait around anOl.ler two hours.
Neither did the rest of the guys.
So when they'offered to girl' you
it lift, that's exactly what they did,
pro\'ing not onl\' thClt the\' were
in good shape. hut that ti1l'Y
were good friends.
So show them what apprecia·
tion is all about. 'Ibnight, let it
be Lowenbrau.
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San Diego Center
2180 Garnet Ave.
Suite 20

Pacific Beach,

92109
270-6810
Administrator:

M.L. McNulty
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